
"CPopular belief in the wisdoni d vaccina icn ha.- -ceciv :d a
severe blow in Germany, where a, Iir,,e number of chi ldreni (those
vaccinated for the first Lime, aud otliers reacn.elae uiliter-
val of twelve years) have fallen dangerously il]. Thei flesli al)out the
punctured part decaying and sloughing off, and the bodiesbeg
covered witli sores and boils. It is 3thouglit unlikel tha.i aly ol' fhe
chilciren will recover. Impure virus appears to have beeii the cuse
of this calamitous event. "-ïro;z/o Wor/d of Sthi Nov.

An important question for us ail to askz is. Wh'leire is the pure
virus? -

REV. JOHN WESLEY,
ON HEALTH.

tE-X I'RACT NO. '!]

Without any concern about the obliging or (lisobligiiig any rnan
living, a mean hand has made here some littie atteniipt tç-vai'd a
plain and easy way of curing mnost diseases. I have ont' con I;;dted
herein experience, common sense, and i;he common intr('st (f î-

kind. And supposing they cani be cured this easy wvax. ;vlio \ý-ould
desire to use any othier? Who wvould not wish to hav a' hsca
always in his hiouse, and one %vlo attends withoutc fec or reward ?
To be able (unless in some few comýplicated cases) tprsi>efo-. his
family as well as himself ? E xperience shows tit. on thirig Nvil1
cure most disorders, at least as well as twenty puit togo Cher. 'Pl en
why do you add the other nineteen ? Only to swell the ohcys
bill? Nay, possibly, on p urpose to prolong the disteniper, thiat the
doctor and lie may divide the spoil. (Mr. Wesley was 1)robably un-
aware of the remnedy for this medical malady wh-lici fis aidopted' in
China-that of suspending payment to the doctors; during i1]niess. and
paying them when well.) Mr. Wesley proceeds to givýe a few plain
rules"' of living, which lie tells us are chiefiy tn-inscribed t'rom Dr.
Cheyne. Some of these appeai' to be superfluous: we mtist theref ore
be content to make selectionYs :-1. Ail pickled, sniokect. salted, and
highly-seasoned food is unwholesome. 2. For studious poi'sons, about
eight ounces of animal food, and twelve of vegetable, in twcnty-foui'
hours, is sufficient. 3. Water is the whiolesomest .f ail drinks quick-
ens the appetite, and strengThens the d.igeýtioni most. 4. -Strong. and
more especially spirituous liquors, are a certain, thlough s510w poison.
5. Experience show.- thiere is seldom any danger ini leavincg thein *off
suddenly. 6. Coffee and tea ere extremely huî'tful tu 'person s of
weak nerves.

0Qý Ir the event of .any irregularity occurir;ngio in the deli .ery
of this pufication, the lEditor requests that he( may 0ad'~e

respecting 1t.
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?rice $î.oo pe: annum.


